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General Superintendent Benner

r r 11 e Uni ty < > f Faith
Life is a unit. True, for certain practical 

purposes we speak of various phases of life 
as social, religious, economic, et cetera; but 
the fact is that all these phases are so inter
related that our attitude in one affects all 
the others.

Thus our attitude toward other human be
ings is bound up inseparably with our atti
tude toward God. Jesus said, “If ye do not 
forgive, neither will your Father which is in 
heaven forgive your trespasses” (Mark 11:26). 
The Apostle John wrote, “Beloved, let us love 
one another . . .  He that loveth not knoweth 
not God” (I John 4:7-8).

The same principle applies in relation to 
material possessions. We cannot be fully 
consecrated to God and at the same time be 
selfish and covetous in our attitude toward 
our possessions, for our attitude toward these 
affects and reflects our fundamental attitude 
toward God. So, in relation to money, the 
problem is not in the money itself, but in 
our attitude toward it. A rich man may be 
fully consecrated to God and entirely unself

ish, while a poor man may be greedy and 
covetous. It is when money and riches be
come the end rather than the means of life 
that we are not truly serving God.

Jesus declared, “Ye cannot serve God and 
mammon” (Luke 16:13). Immediately follow
ing this we read, “The Pharisees also, who 
were covetous, heard all these things: and 
they derided him. And he said unto them, Ye 
are they which justify yourselves before men; 
but God knoweth your hearts: for that which 
is highly esteemed among men is abomina
tion in the sight of God” (vv. 14-15).

Evidently their attitude was that of many 
today, that their money, and what they do 
with it, is their own business. But Christ said 
to those of His day, and is still saying to us 
today, “Lay not up for yourselves treasures 
upon earth.” “The tithe . . .  is the Lord’s,” 
still represents God’s law and will. Let us 
clearly understand and emphasize the fact 
that, if we serve God fully and acceptably, 
all we possess must be consecrated to Him 
and administered according to His blessed 
will and purpose.



God
Is
Hardly
Dead!
• By C. Neil Strait

o ne day Martin Luther was de
pressed. His attitude shrouded the 
day with an awesome atmosphere. 
His wife put on black clothes, 
which distressed him deeply. He 
inquired about the clothes of 
mourning and his wife replied: 
“From the way you were acting I 
thought God was dead, so I thought 
it proper to wear something fit
ting.”

Some people act as though God 
is dead. They have shoved Him 
out of their lives and banished Him 
into exile—so far as their lives are 
concerned. Arthur Koestler has 
summarized our predicament quite 
well when he said: “God is de
throned.” It is not that God is 
dead—He is dethroned in our 
hearts and in our minds. And be

cause He is dethroned, there is a 
pall on existence.

Dag Hammarskjold has said: 
“God does not die on the day when 
we cease to believe in a personal 
deity, but we die on the day when 
our lives cease to be illumined 
by the steady radiance, renewed 
daily, of a wonder, the source of 
which is beyond all reason.”

To many a person God is con
sidered dead. But the deadness is 
theirs—not God’s. Within the heart 
there are rejection, selfishness, and 
non-commitment. The dethrone
ment of God has left man without 
direction. He now looks out of 
tainted windows and bolted doors 
and surmises that God is dead.

But God is hardly dead. He has 
only been barred from entering 
the heart where He makes His

life known and real. Without His 
light in our hearts, there is a 
paralysis of darkness—and it dark
ens our outlook. God’s promise 
to us—through His Son—is, “He 
that followeth me shall not walk 
in darkness, but shall have the 
light of life” (John 8:12).

If you feel on occasion that God 
is dead, look within. Perhaps 
there you will find the real dead
ness. There you may find you 
have banished God. Banished Him 
from your decisions, your desires, 
and from your deeds.

There is hope for the one who 
finds deadness stabbing at his 
heart. Christ said: “I am Come
that they might have life, and that 
they might have it more abun
dantly” (John 10:10).
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"A Dried-up 

Leaf"
Yesterday was Saturday, my 

day to visit eighty-six-year-old 
Mrs. Bertha Jolly (better known 
as “Aunt Jolly”) at the county 
home. I read a chapter of one 
of the missionary reading books 
to her as her fork went care
fully from her supper plate to 
her mouth. Many times it made 
the trip empty because time
worn eyes were sightless.

As I read of the harvest of 
souls in Bible lands she fre
quently expressed praise and 
thanksgiving by smiles and 
nods of the head. Supper was 
completed, followed by Scrip
ture reading and prayer. I then 
told Aunt Jolly of the blessing 
her life was to me. Her re
sponse: “Sometimes I feel like 
an old, dried-up leaf.”

As my mind traveled to the 
Smoky Mountains in October,
I took her with me. “Yes, Aunt 
Jolly, a ‘dried-up leaf.’ Like the 
leaves that are beginning to 
die in October. There are the 
reds, oranges, and yellows of 
the maples, the deep wine 
of the sourwoods and dogwoods, 
the fiery brilliance of the hick
ories, and the subdued tones of 
the oaks. Drying up they are, 
but beautiful to the glory of 
God. This is your life. Sum
mertime is past and winter is 
near. You will soon be gone, 
but at the present your life is 
a brilliant display of God’s 
work of love and redemption.”

As I headed my car toward 
the parsonage I prayed: “O God, 
if I live to old age, make me a 
‘dried-up leaf’ like Aunt Jolly.”
—Winston J. Hatcliff.

G od Oa.xx
• By Charles L. Wray

What Power could make the earth and sun 
From worthless molecules?

And who could fashion spheres of flame 
Into celestial jewels?

What Being with a master plan—
A  vast, eternal, faultless plan—
Could condescend to make a man?

God could.

Who offered man a holy life,
But sadly turned away 

When Adam chose to sin instead,
His God to disobey?

Who sent His Son and sacrificed 
The cleansing blood of Christ?
The sin-atoning blood of Christ?

God did.

Who owns the vastness of the skies?
Who calms the restless sea?

Who, with His everlasting grace,
Still cares for you and me?

What patient Source of boundless love 
Looks sadly, silently from above 
A t sins that we are guilty of?

God does!

Who can erase the guilt of man?
Who can remove his sin?

None other than Almighty God 
Puts love where hate has been.

What holy Power can impart 
Euduring peace to every heart,
And joy that never will depart?

God can!

What loving God will save from hell 
All those who call His name?

What Maker will destroy the fear 
Of death, of want and shame?

Who, knowing what a soul is worth,
Will reach the lowest hell on earth,
Providing all a second birth?

God will!
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Fires of Fervent Prayer
• By Oscar Hudson

Intercessory prayer is the spark 
plug of achievement. In its ab
sence there may be activity but 
little or no accomplishment.

Years ago, before the day of 
steam power, a three-masted 
schooner was caught and locked 
in the ice fields north of Point 
Barrow, Alaska. There was no 
radar, radio, or other modern 
means of communication. The ship 
remained locked there until the 
fuel became exhausted, the fires 
died out, and the crew froze to 
death. The giant iceberg, with the 
ship locked in, drifted until it 
was sighted and boarded north of 
Newfoundland.

The boarding party found the 
sails in tatters and the planks com
posing the deck rotten. When they 
went below, they were appalled to 
find members of the crew frozen 
hard, some at their posts. The 
captain sat at his table, his logbook 
open before him with the pencil as 
if he had gone to sleep and dropped 
it. The last entry in the logbook 
had been made thirteen years be
fore. For thirteen years he had 
sat at his table, logbook open be
fore him, pencil at hand, but no 
entry, while his ship drifted aim
lessly, locked in a giant iceberg.

By the wall a man sat on the 
floor with a pile of shavings before 
him, flint and steel in his hands,

as if ready to start a fire. For 
thirteen years he had sat with flint 
and steel in his hands but no 
strength to start a blaze. A small 
boy nudged up to him seeking heat 
but there was no heat. A woman 
lay in a bed wrapped in blankets, 
frozen hard for thirteen years.

It would be a tragedy if there 
should be churches throughout the 
land in a similar condition spir
itually. Workers all in place, pas
tor, music director, Sunday school 
superintendent, supervisors, teach
ers all at their posts, flint and steel

About the Cover . .  .
A sight-seeing launch, crowd

ed with vacationers, slips through 
the lower jaws of the Upper Wis
consin Dells, a beauty spot in 
Wisconsin. The Dells are not far 
north of the state captital, Madi
son, where also the Church of the 
Nazarene has its district head
quarters. Rev. R. J. Clack is su
perintendent.

The district, made up of 44 
churches, has a membership of 
1,974, and almost 4,500 in Sunday 
school enrollment. In 1965, Wis
consin Nazarenes contributed 
$340,000.00, which is $171.90 per 
capita, higher than the denomi
national average.

—Managing Editor

available, but without intercessory 
prayer no strength to cause a blaze! 
No life, no fire, and no glory!

Can anything be done? Yes!
“As soon as Zion travailed, she 

brought forth her children” (Isaiah 
66:8). But travail entails labor 
and pain, and we are a selfish gen
eration. We bow at the shrine of 
ease, luxury, and eminence.

“If two of you shall agree on 
earth as touching any thing that 
they shall ask, it shall be done for 
them of my Father which is in 
heaven” (Matthew 18:19).

Two, fully dedicated to God and 
agreed, can pull enough fire from 
heaven to thaw the most forlorn 
situation. They need not be in 
prominent positions, but must be 
possessed with a passion that re
fuses to be denied.

May the God of mercy awaken 
us and enable us to start a fire 
of achievement!

There is a spiritual ice field all 
about us. It will engulf us if we 
do not do something to thaw it. 
It is said that when one is freezing 
to death he thinks he is becoming 
warmed. Sin is so deceptive! The 
Bible indicates that there is danger 
of the very elect being destroyed.

“Awake thou that sleepest, and 
arise from the dead, and Christ 
shall give thee light” (Ephesians 
5:14).
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• By Betty Emslie

Ordinary Living Can Be
Extraordinarily Wonderful

I t  HAS BEEN said that this 
century has seen more Christian 
martyrs than the Early Church 
knew. Certainly if we keep in 
touch with events in the various 
world centers we must realize that 
there are many Christians who are 
being called upon to seal their faith 
in Christ with their life’s blood.

Just a few weeks ago a young 
Christian was found crucified in a 
field in Indonesia. Congo has been 
a country where countless Chris
tians have faced terrible ordeals 
and untold shame at the hands of 
ruthless rebels. A Dutch Reformed 
church missionary has had his face 
permanently damaged through be
ing struck by a rock which came 
hurtling through his car window.

MANY PEOPLE HAVE claimed 
that they would die for Christ but 
have not been willing to live vic
toriously for Him. They have 
wanted to choose the scene of 
their own martyrdom, having in
sisted that if only they were in

some special circumstances they 
would be able to live out the Chris
tian life to its full. But we have 
to live where God places us.

When Peter heard Jesus telling 
him that hard days awaited him 
when others would lead him where 
he did not want to go, Peter im
mediately inquired as to what was 
going to happen to John. How 
human! It was the attitude of: 
What about the other fellow? I 
hope You’re not going to let him 
off. Why does this have to happen 
to me? But Jesus did not com
fort Peter with assurances that 
John would also have his difficul
ties. He merely told Peter that 
that was none of his business. 
“Follow thou me,” was the chal
lenge.

Am I being faithful to God in 
my ordinary place, just as the 
martyrs are being faithful in their 
extraordinary circumstances? I 
should be challenged as never be
fore by the magnificent courage 
of those who have gone through

fiery trials for Christ. They should 
encourage me to go through the 
humdrum routine of my everyday 
trials for His glory.

THE WORDS OF Oswald Cham
bers stir us to live, “not somehow, 
but triumphantly” : “We can buck 
up and face the music of a crisis 
magnificently, but it does require 
the supernatural grace of God to 
live twenty-four hours of the day 
as a saint, to go through an ordi
nary, unobtrusive, ignored exist
ence as a saint, unnoted and 
unnoticeable. The ‘show business,’ 
which is so incorporated into our 
view of Christian work today, has 
caused us to drift far from our 
Lord’s conception of discipleship. 
It is instilled in us to think that 
we have to do exceptional things 
for God; we have not. We have to 
be exceptional in ordinary things, 
to be holy in mean streets, among 
mean people, surrounded by sordid 
sinners. That is not learned in five 
minutes.”
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SPARE TIME:
HOW DO 

YOU
SPEND II?

• By H. R. Ballough

HOW MUCH TIME do you spend viewing TV? 
If your family devours TV programs by the half- 
hour like many families in the United States, 
you’ll spend about forty-two hours a week at it 
says one television-rating service. That’s the 
equivalent of a full-time job.

In light of God’s admonition that Christians 
should be “ redeeming the time,” whether or not 
that much time is justifiably spent is another 
question. Time is, after all, our most precious 
commodity. Once spent, it is irretrievable.

The next question is this: What would you
and your family do with those forty-two hours 
a week if you didn’t spend them watching TV? 
Would you get more sleep? Travel? Read a good 
book? Visit with friends or relatives?

Here are some ideas for spending God’s time 
profitably:

1. Take an old-fashioned walk. Meet new 
neighbors you never had time for; give them a 
gospel tract. Smell those fresh-fallen leaves in 
October, or that warm spring air in May. Walk
ing as a means of getting exercise is rapidly 
vanishing from our highly mobilized society, but 
it’s a good feeling to come home with a rosy- 
cheeked glow to offset that office pallor.

2. How about a neighborly game of football 
or baseball for all the dads and sons in the vacant 
lot down the street? It beats the armchair quar
terback or coach any Saturday afternoon; you’ll

even agree that sore muscles beat eye fatigue 
Gives you a chance to witness for Christ, too.

3. Reestablish the lost art of communication. 
Have you ever noticed how little conversation 
develops in the living room during TV ’s prime 
time— from 6:00 to 10:00 p.m.? You may be 
pleasantly surprised how much intellectual and 
spiritual thought is advanced through topical dis
cussion. Discuss the spiritual impact of current 
events, your Sunday school lesson, or questions 
your children or their classmates raise as they 
develop and mature in this world. The family 
that not only prays together, but communicates 
together, stays together.

4. Take an extension or correspondence course 
from your local college or university. Exercise 
your brain; after all, it needs to be developed 
and utilized just like any of the body’s muscles. 
Education doesn’t end with graduation from high 
school or college; it is a continuing process 
throughout life. Have your favorite programs 
stimulated you educationally?

5. There are always opportunities in connec
tion with church. Teach a Sunday school class 
or participate in your church’s work parties. Visit 
the sick or elderly in your church. Perhaps your 
church janitor needs some help, or the one who 
prints your bulletin. Don’t wait to be asked. 
Volunteer.

6. Do more things with your family. Old- 
fashioned or unusual things. Depending on 
where you live and the time of the year, you 
could make family projects out of finding and 
cutting your own Christmas tree, hiking along a 
misty beach in search of flora and fauna, or 
searching and following pioneer wagon trails. 
Listen for the laughter of your children enjoying 
the wide-open spaces. Little scenes of your fam
ily doing things together will be remembered and 
cherished for years to come.

7. Study your Bible. Besides being spiritual 
manna, the Bible contains all the action, drama, 
and comedy of today’s programs in their basic 
plots. The inspired Word of God interweaves 
the early-day stories of many of His people into 
God’s plan of the ages. For drama, you might 
be interested in the wreck of the Apostle Paul’s 
ship on the island of Malta. And who can forget 
the tender love story of Ruth and Boaz? Com
edy? King Saul’s pursuit of David is almost like 
modern-day comedy simply because of David’s 
craftiness and the bungling efforts of Saul’s elite 
soldiers.

These are just a few ideas for spending God’s 
time profitably. No doubt you can think of 
others. Remember, one day we will have to give 
an account of ourselves and of all God has en
trusted to us. That includes “ leisure time.”
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I DIE, But God...
• By Mary H. Augsbury

A SMALL GROUP of us are 
praying today for and with a friend 
who has, literally, a life-and-death 
decision to make within the next 
few days. All of us believe that 
God hears prayer, that He cares, 
and that He will keep His promises. 
We know that He has promised to 
guide by the promptings of His 
Spirit in these matters where we 
have no specific command or ex
ample.

My friend has been given an 
ultimatum by a top medical doctor. 
She must decide whether she will 
undergo surgery which, he is frank 
to say, she may not survive, but 
which, if successful, will doubtless 
relieve pain, lengthen life, or con
ceivably make recovery a possi
bility. Or she may refuse surgery 
and be sure she has only a short 
time to live.

She is a Christian. I have seen 
her come from worldliness and 
spiritual wandering into the King
dom and learn and grow and strive 
toward the mark for the prize of 
our high calling.

HOW DO WE PRAY in such an 
hour? Who is sufficient for these 
things? Many narratives we read 
these days by or concerning those 
who were soon to die: “I Die at
Dawn,” “Death Be Not Proud,” 
“Whom the Lord Loveth,” and 
many others.

But the drama of the battle be
tween life and death and how it is 
fought, sometimes with great and

silent courage, sometimes with 
gropings and fears, sometimes 
blessedly, with a strong sense of 
divine support and reassurance, 
goes on about us all the time. It 
is not an unusual thing, or a thing 
which, as a rule, is known to many 
—only to close friends and rela
tives who must come to the place 
of relinquishment as best they can. 
But to those involved, the issues 
are as great as though such had 
never before been required of any 
other human being.

HERE IS WHERE God comes in 
—God, the Author and Ultimate of 
life. He is the Wisdom and 
Strength of His people.

So today we pray. We ask first 
for the spiritual preparation of 
this friend, for it is supremely im
portant that there be no unfinished 
business between this soul and 
God. Then we make a definite 
request for His guidance and, if it 
seem good to Him, some special 
intervention or manifestation. We 
can, of course, of ourselves urge 
no course of action.

We turn to the Scriptures and 
are assured by many promises, 
statements, and examples that God 
will direct. “The meek will he 
guide in judgment” (Psalms 25:9); 
“If any of you lack wisdom, let 
him ask of God” (James 1: 5); and 
multitudes of others. There is the 
tender promise that in any event 
the Holy Spirit will be to com

mitted followers of Christ “the One 
alongside to help.” So we have 
“promise ground” on which to 
plant our feet.

WE KNOW ALSO that the Spirit 
and the Word agree and we seek 
for the affirmation of the inward 
Voice which interprets and applies 
God’s Word, and assures us we 
are heard in our specific requests. 
“Our God is the God of salvation; 
and unto God the Lord belong the 
issues from death” (Psalms 68:20).

If Jesus tarries, each and all of 
us must face the issue of death. 
God’s comfort and guidance we 
believe will differ in each case, 
but certainly will be sufficient. 
“Though I walk through the val
ley”—and each one’s valley is sure 
to be a little different from that of 
another—but the One who is with 
us is the same.

Jacob said calmly to his son 
Joseph, “Behold, I die; but God 
shall be with you” (Genesis 48:21). 
So surely can we say, as the fact 
of God comes to embrace all facts: 
“I die, but God will stay with you 
and go with me and be to both all 
that we need.”

POSTLU DE: The Christian w om an w ho 
had this d ifficu lt  decis ion  to m ake felt it 
best to take no action  but m ake all prepa
rations soon to stand b e fore  G od, to ar
range her affairs and leave the tim e 
elem ent to her M aker. She w ent into His 
presence a short tim e later, expressing no 
regret or uncertainty as to her decision .

“ I am  persuaded, that neither death, nor 
life  . . . shall be able to separate us from  
the love  o f  G od, w h ich  is in Christ Jesus 
our L ord ”  (Rom ans 8 :38 -39).
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Editorially Speaking

Polishing the Brasswork
It has rightly been said that there is no progress 

in polishing the brasswork of a becalmed ship. 
Around the church, there is always the danger 
that much activity becomes just about that use
less.

The peculiar peril of our day is not idleness. It 
is activity without purpose, busyness without 
meaning.

This is because we live in times when the 
premium is placed on “ doing,” “ getting things 
done,” being “ dynamic” and active. This spirit 
of the age quickly infects the Church. Evangelist 
Maynard James has said it well:

“ Some folks mistake the click of religious ma
chinery for spiritual activity. They often think 
the energy and glitter of human enthusiasm to be 
the power of the Holy Ghost. They fail to dis
cern between the psychic and the spiritual. They 
seem to forget that most of nature’s majestic 
movements are silent. The break of dawn, the 
shining of stars, the blooming of flowers, and the 
revolving of earth upon its axis—all are silent 
but irresistible.”

It is not that activity in itself is wrong. There 
is no virtue in being placid and passive in the face 
of great wrongs to be righted and great battles to 
be fought.

The problem is that activity may become empty. 
It may not be at all related to the purposes for 
which God has left His Church in this world.

When such a thing happens, we come to the 
place of the church at Ephesus to which Jesus 
said, “ I know thy works, and thy labour . . . 
Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee, be
cause thou hast left thy first love” (Revelation 
2:2-4).

THE FACTOR IN LIFE which will save us from 
empty activity is the balance of honest prayer. 
Even here, to paraphrase a statement of William 
Temple, it is not that activity is supremely impor
tant and prayer may help it; but that prayer is 
supremely important and activity tests it.

We learn at the feet of Jesus in this important 
lesson. Christ shows us that prayer is not, in 
John Baillie’s words, “ an alternative to effort, but 
is an accompaniment of effort and an alternative 
to despairing acquiescence and inaction.”

It follows, then, that activity is not the opposite

of prayer. The real contrary to prayer is doing 
nothing at all. The men and women who do the 
most in the church that is really central to its 
spiritual mission are the men and women who at 
the same time pray best.

Bristol’s great man of faith, George Muller, 
said: “ Here is the great secret of success: work 
with all your might but trust not in your own 
power to achieve. Pray with all your might for 
God’s guidance and blessing. Pray, then work; 
work and pray; and again pray and work.”

In this way we may be sure that our work is 
more important than polishing the brasswork on a 
becalmed ship.

The Present World and 
The World to Come

The Bible has much to say about two worlds. 
It is concerned with the present world. It is also 
concerned with the world to come.

Not all Christians have been able to hold these 
ideas in proper balance. Some have written off 
the present world as quite without hope. Others 
have ignored the world to come.

It is certainly true that we are called to a higher 
citizenship than we know in this world. The 
Church must ever avoid the temptation to be 
too much at home in the world. We are to be 
pilgrims and strangers here, confessing that our 
citizenship is in heaven, where we seek the “ city 
which hath foundations, whose builder and 
maker is God.”

Christianity offers no escape from the common 
life of humanity in its physical, social, and eco
nomic aspects. Christians suffer pain and are sub
ject to sickness; they rub shoulders with those 
around; and they work for their living just as 
others.

If the Church is, as the New Testament teaches, 
the body of Christ, the continuation of His incar
nation, then the Church must, as Jesus did, minis
ter to the needs of publicans and sinners in 
compassion and self-giving. A  flint-hearted, with
drawn, self-preoccupied Christian is a contradic
tion in terms.

The great problems of the present world are 
our problems too. War, vice, crime, poverty, 
hatred, and violence cast their ugly shadows over 
our lives as well as the lives of the family across 
the street or down the block.
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This does not mean that the Church should 
spend its energies fanning away the smoke. Our 
task is to attack the fire. For behind the war, vice, 
crime, poverty, hatred, and violence of this pres
ent world is the grim fact of sin and alienation 
from God.

This is why the “ social gospel” in either of its 
modern forms— supporting either reform or reac
tion—really misses the mark. It shoots at the 
wrong target, and goes out to battle the wrong 
enemy.

True, Christians will be on the side of civic 
righteousness and humanitarian reform. They 
would not be Christlike if they were not. But 
we must keep our priorities clear, that we do not 
sell out the world to come for temporary 
amelioration of the world that now is.

And the really important point lies in the fact 
that we are best able to serve the present world 
as we receive and share the power of the world 
to come. Really, we have not two purposes in 
life. We have only one.

G. Ray Jordan put it well: “ Thus if we know 
what life is and what it means we understand that 
the personal and social phases of Christianity con
stitute one single whole. Too many of us have 
failed to see that the hell in our world is a re
flection of what has been in our hearts— of the 
hell that is now there.”

Dr. Jordan goes on: “ Actually, the salvation of 
individuals and the redemption of society cannot 
be separated. Politics must be Christian and 
statescraft must be spiritualized. These results 
will not follow until there are Christian leaders 
who can discern what is radically wrong with us 
and our world, and who can accept God’s power 
for the purpose of letting Him use them to make 
a new world. This is what makes Christian evan
gelism so significant for our critical and tragic 
day.”

STILL THIS IS JUST HALF THE STORY. We 
are in little danger of forgetting the present world. 
We are in great danger of forgetting the world to 
come.

The late Dr. A. W. Tozer has left a great heri
tage of incisive insight in his editorials in the 
Alliance Witness. He wrote: “ It has been cited as 
a flaw in Christianity that it is more concerned 
with the world to come than with the world that 
now is, and some timid souls have been fluttering 
about trying to defend the faith of Christ against 
this accusation as a mother hen defends her chicks 
from the hawk.

“Both the attack and the defense are wasted. 
No one who knows what the New Testament is 
about will worry over the charge that Chris
tianity is otherworldly. Of course it is, and that 
is precisely where its power lies!”

Dr. Tozer continues: “ The Church is constant
ly being tempted to accept this world as her home, 
and sometimes she has listened to the blandish
ments of those who would woo her away and use 
her for their own ends. But if she is wise she will 
consider that she stands in the valley between the 
mountain peaks of eternity past and eternity to 
come . . .

“ We are all headed toward the world to come. 
How unutterably wonderful that we Christians 
have one of our own kind to go ahead and pre
pare a place for us! That place will be a world 
divinely ordered, beyond death and parting, 
where there is nothing that can hurt or make 
afraid.”

Prayer for London
Sherwood Wirt, editor of Decision Magazine, 

has written his fellow editors of the evangelical 
press in America, asking special prayer for the 
Greater London Crusade in London, England, 
scheduled for June 1 to July 2 of this year.

Dr. Wirt points out the tremendous needs 
which exist in that great metropolis. London, like 
other cities the world around, is facing the prob
lems of increasing crime, racial tension, dwindling 
church attendance, and growing moral break
down.

The Church of England has reported that less 
than 3 percent of London’s population was in 
church on Easter Sunday. One of the “ free 
churches” of Britain states that only 27 out of 
each 1,000 Sunday school pupils ever become 
members of the church, and that Sunday school 
dropouts in that same denomination are causing 
an annual loss of 8,000 pupils.

A  London writer, Alan Stephens, has said, “ The 
biggest battle of Britain today is for the soul of 
Britain.”

Surely every sincere Christian will pray that 
God will bless His Word as Dr. Billy Graham 
and the Crusade team begin their campaign this 
month.

But while prayers may focus on London, they 
should not stop there. America is now more nomi
nally religious than England, but the indications 
are that in Canada and the United States the 
Church is facing a life-and-death struggle— not 
so much to survive as an institution as to amount 
to a dynamic force for righteousness, social and 
individual.

And in America as in Britain, the battle will 
ultimately be fought out, not at rural crossroads, 
but in the teeming cities.

Only God can give the measure of revival and 
its resulting evangelism that this day demands. 
And God will give only as His people prepare the 
way of the Lord by unceasing prayer and con
sistent witness.
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The Book Corner
w

EXPLORING EVANGELISM
By Dean Mendell Taylor. Kansas 

City, Mo.: Beacon Hill Press, 1965. 
620 pages, cloth, $5.95.

Dr. Mendell Taylor, dean of the 
Nazarene Theological Seminary, has 
produced a comprehensive volume, 
encompassing biblical, historical, theo
logical, and pragmatic concerns relat
ing to evangelism. No doubt is left 
about the author’s deep and energetic 
commitment to this cause.

Those who define evangelism in dif
ferent terms and dimensions than here 
presented will be informed by this 
interesting and spirited story which 
includes some little known individuals 
and the changing evangelistic pattern 
over two centuries from “five star” 
evangelists through cooperative and 
team evangelism to current “evange
listic association evangelism.” Those 
who define evangelism as here defined 
will be inspired and encouraged by 
the record of men and movements 
here described.

Dr. Taylor writes this record with 
enthusiasm and pungency. One can
not lay down this book without recog
nizing that the Holy Spirit has used 
many men and many kinds of men 
in many different cultures and in 
many different ways to the glory of 
God. Between John Wesley and Billy 
Graham we are introduced to men of 
differing theological positions and dif
fering evangelistic methods, but they 
stand together in their earnest con
cern to win men to Christ. Dr. Tay
lor’s book lays upon the serious read
er the question whether: (1) we are 
as sensitive to the Saviour, (2) as 
concerned for the uncommitted, (3) as 
courageous in obedience, as His disci
ples should be.—Paul H. Eller, Presi
dent, Evangelical Theological Semi
nary.

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND
PLANTS OF THE BIBLE 

By Hilda I. Rostron, Loughborough, 
England, 1965: Wills and Hepworth, 
Ltd. 42 pages, paper, 59c.

This little book contains interesting 
information about the animals, birds, 
plants, and trees mentioned in the 
Bible. It is an excellent resource 
book about Bible times and customs 
for both teacher and child. Children 
will enjoy its well-written text and 
colorful illustrations. It is valuable 
for the church school reading table 
and for use in the home.—Elizabeth
B. Jones.

THE RISE OF THE 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

By M. E. Bedford. Kansas City, 
Mo.: Beacon Hill Press (C.S.T.), 1965 
(revised). 108 pages, paper, $1.25.

Rev. M. E. Redford did a thesis for 
a Master of Arts degree and a thesis 
for a Bachelor of Divinity degree at 
Vanderbilt University, and in both in
stances his subject was on some phase 
of the history of the Church of the 
Nazarene.

This research work was done about 
twenty-five years ago, when many of 
the original documents were still 
available and many of the people who 
took part in the epochal events of the 
formation of the church were still 
alive.

Mr. Redford collected manuscripts 
and talked with “founding fathers” 
in a measure that gave him a com
plete record of the early days of the 
church. From this intensive back
ground of research the present vol
ume has emerged. It gives a factual 
and practical account of the grass
roots movements that became integral 
parts of our denominational struc
ture.—Mendell Taylor.

BLESSINGS 
OUT OF BUFFETINGS

By Alan Redpath. Westwood, New 
Jersey: Fleming H. Reveli, 1965. 240 
pages, cloth, $3.95.

Alan Redpath, pastor of Charlotte 
Chapel in Edinburgh, Scotland’s larg
est Baptist congregation, was in the 
course of preaching the sermons of 
this volume when he was taken seri
ously ill. The truth of II Corinthians, 
which he had so well learned through 
diligent study, took on a new depth 
of meaning as he found himself buf
feted in sickness. Thus he decided 
to transcribe these homilies that they 
might touch many more lives of the 
Christian community.

We get inside Paul’s pastoral heart 
in II Corinthians. His first Epistle to 
the people of Corinth was intended to 
instruct and correct their erratic be
havior. This second Epistle was in
tended to give his readers a view of 
“ God’s dealings with him in his inner 
life.”  Redpath writes, “By revealing 
something of the price he has paid,

his ministry is vindicated and his 
authority recognized” (p. 11).

Chapter by chapter, Dr. Redpath 
moves through the Epistle, clarifying 
Paul’s words and applying them to 
the life of the Christian. With both 
a devotional and evangelistic thrust, 
the author discusses the joys and re
wards of faithful stewardship, the 
purpose of discipleship, the meaning 
of separation from worldly entangle
ments in modem society, and signifi
cance and qualities of true repentance, 
the reality of a final and absolutely 
true judgment—all in the context of 
the assurance of the inexhaustible 
grace and power of God.

In his keen and warm analysis of 
Paul’s Epistle, the author reminds the 
reader that life is full of buffetings. 
The question for the Christian is, 
“Have I really got what it takes to 
stand them, or have I become a spir
itual casualty?” Redpath offers the 
divine word as the Christian’s hope, 
“ My grace is sufficient for thee: for
my strength is made perfect in weak
ness” (II Corinthians 12:9) .—Willard 
H. Taylor.

MILESTONE PAPERS 
By Daniel Steele. Minneapolis, Minn.: 
Bethany Fellowship, reprint, 1965. 
256 pages, cloth, $3.00.

The name of Daniel Steele has been 
virtually a household word among the 
initiated of the holiness movement for 
half a century. A  leading Methodist 
theologian, professor at Syracuse Uni
versity and later at Boston Univer
sity, he came into the experience of 
full salvation in 1870, and thereafter 
was an ardent and able exponent of 
the doctrine. This volume was first 
published in 1878.

Herein is a compilation of essays 
on practical and doctrinal aspects of 
entire sanctification. Some might be 
of special interest to the more mature 
reader, such as the chapters on the 
“Tense Readings of the Greek New 
Testament” and on “Freedom.”

Beginners, however, will find great 
help in his discussion of faith for 
sanctification in relation to feeling in 
the chapter with the intriguing title 
“Let Go and Trust,” and in the secret 
of overcoming temptation written so 
interestingly under the caption “Jason 
and the Sirens—Victory in Tempta
tion.”

To be well versed in holiness doc
trine one needs to read Steele. This 
is one of his most versatile and help
ful volumes, now available as a 
complete and unabridged reprint.— 
Richard S. Taylor.

A n y  o f these books m ay be ordered  from  the N azarene Publishing 
H ouse. B ox  527, Kansas C ity. M issouri 64141. R eview s of books 
from  other publishers do not necessarily  constitute unqualified 
endorsem ent.
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BRAZILIAN FIREMEN PROBE THE CHARRED REMAINS of the third floor of the Brazilian Nazarene head
quarters in Campinas after a fire of undetermined origin caused an estimated $3,000 to $3J>00 damage. The fire was 
confined to the third floor of the building, which serves as the Bible school and as a church as well as district 
headquarters. The unexplained incident received wide coverage in the Campinas and Sao Paulo press.

Lawlor, Greathouse Speak 
At Florida Camp Meeting

Dr. Edward Lawlor, evangelism 
secretary, and Dr. William M. Great
house, Trevecca Nazarene College 
president, served recently as evan
gelists at the third annual South 
Florida indoor camp meeting at the 
Bud Robinson Memorial Church in 
Fort Lauderdale.

The crowds were swelled by visitors 
who were vacationing in Florida.

The camp meeting is sponsored by 
the eleven churches on the Fort 
Lauderdale Zone.

Missionary Harmon Schmelzenbach 
preached a stirring message, following 
which young people went forward to 
pledge their lives to God’s will for 
their lives. An offering of $4,200 
was pledged to build a church in 
Africa.

News of Revivals
Vancouver, Washington—More than 

200 persons came to the altar during 
a revival at Central Church in which 
Rev. Mrs. Maridel Harding served as 
evangelist, according to Reporter 
Phyllis Roe.

Kurtz, Indiana—Spiritual results in 
the form of a man being reclaimed 
and his wife being converted came 
from a recent revival here with Rev. 
and Mrs. Marcellus Crider, evange
lists, according to Pastor Claude 
Chastain.

Gainesville, Florida—Rev. and Mrs. 
Lyle Potter, Sunday school workers, 
directed an interchurch crusade in 
which the three churches here par
ticipated, according to Reporter J. Rex 
Eaton.

Mannington, W est Virginia—Ten 
adults found spiritual help during 
a “breakthrough” in the final service 
of a revival with Rev. Ronald Pelton, 
according to Rev. James Bearden.

Rev. C. B. Fugett, evangelist, has 
closed three revivals in southern Cali
fornia, all of which resulted in spir
itual advance. At San Gabriel, 174 
persons found spiritual help, and 3 
classes were received into member
ship.

Monroe, Wisconsin—“A  good num
ber of seekers”  found spiritual help 
recently during a revival with Rev. 
Glen Ide, Jr., according to Rev. Wes
ley Burns, pastor of the church.

Norwalk, Connecticut—Sixty-four
persons prayed through during a 
recent meeting with Rev. J. O. M c- 
Caskell, evangelist, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Ward and son, as musicians. 
Rev. Robert W. Helfrich is pastor.

High Point, North Carolina—During 
a revival at Archdale Church, twelve 
persons found spiritual help during 
a revival with Rev. W. W. Rose. Rev. 
Paul Lain is pastor.

Charleston, South Carolina—Forty- 
five persons found spiritual help in a 
meeting closed recently at the Han- 
ahan Church with Evangelist Nettie 
Miller. Twenty-five of those at the 
altar had never been to a Nazarene 
altar. Pastor Raymond De Shon said 
a large class of members will be re
ceived soon.

NORTHWESTERN OHIO CHURCH, at St. Marys, Ohio, was dedicated re
cently by Dr. Hardy C. Powers, general superintendent, and Rev. Carl B. 
Clendenen, district superintendent. The building, largely remodeled inside 
and out, plus a new sanctuary which seats more than 350 persons, cost about 
$90.000. Rev. O. V. Mewbuom has been pastor for eight years.
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Holstead Welcomes Soldiers

LAUNCHING A BUILDING PROJECT, L. R. Rice (with shovel), a member 
of G reeley (Colorado) First Church for forty-two years, turns oi'er the first 
spade of dirt. The ground-breaking marked the start of a $100,000 church 
and educational building. From left are Rev. Earl B. W heeler, pastor; Wilson 
Rice, L. R. Rice, Harold and Bill Rice, and Rev. E. L. Com elison, Colorado 
District superintendent. Wilson, Harold, and Bill are sons of L. R. Rice.

News of Area Interest
Graham, North Carolina—The sanc

tuary of the church was recently re
stored through a redecoration program 
made possible through a church ex
tension loan, according to Pastor A1 
Truesdale. The church was recently 
the site of the North Carolina District 
preachers’ meeting.

Hastings, Michigan— A new church 
was recently completed, according to 
Pastor Dale R. Harvey, which seats 
approximately two hundred persons, 
and has space for twelve classrooms, 
plus a large assembly area. The cost 
of the building, which encloses 6,200 
square feet, was $25,000.

Manchester, Connecticut—Rev. John 
Hancock, general N.Y.P.S. president, 
spoke recently at the New England 
District young people’s convention 
here. During the evangelistic ser
vices many young persons sought 
spiritual help. Rev. Kenneth Alcorn 
was reelected district N.Y.P.S. presi
dent.

Ravenna, Ohio—The church here, in 
preparation for a building program, 
recently sold its property for $70,000. 
A new church will be built on a site 
purchased near the edge of the city, 
according to Pastor Don Scarlett.

Hawaiian Churches Cited
Six churches were cited with Evan

gelistic Honor Roll Certificates re
cently during the Hawaii District 
assembly.

General Superintendent Hugh C. 
Benner gave certificates to Aiea, Ewa 
Beach, Hanapepe, Kaimuki, Kailua, 
and Wahiawa.

There are eleven churches on the 
district.

Taiwan Field Superintendent John 
H. Holstead, discovering that several 
Nazarene servicemen have not been 
able to find the church in Taipei, is 
welcoming any Vietnam soldiers in 
Taiwan for rest and relaxation to 
visit the church.

The address is 100, Sheng Ching 
Road, Kuan Tu Li, Pei Tou, in Taipei, 
Taiwan. He may be reached by P.O. 
Box 802, and his telephone number is 
Peitou 784.

Taylor Speaks at Olivet
Dr. Mendell Taylor, dean of Naza

rene Theological Seminary, and Pro
fessor Don Murray recently conducted 
the spring revival on the campus of 
Olivet Nazarene College.

“ It was a time of genuine visitation 
of the Holy Spirit honoring the clear 
presentation of the gospel of full sal
vation," College Pastor Forrest W. 
Nash said.

“The response in both chapel and 
night services was remarkable as 
scores sought the Lord.”

M rs. Stanfield Improving
Mrs. Evelyn Stanfield, missionary in 

Bolivia, who recently underwent ma
jor surgery, reports she is on the 
mend.

“It would be impossible to express 
my appreciation to all who prayed,” 
she said. “ I also appreciate the many 
lovely cards and letters. I am home 
from the hospital and slowly recu
perating. I can never cease to praise 
the Lord; He has done so much for 
me.”

A COLLECTION OF HOLINESS BOOKS is appraised by Bill Franklin, a 
member of the Nazarene Publishing House sales department. This collection 
is note available through distinct assembly publishing house representatives. 
The holiness library represents all of the available books listed in the 
Holiness Bibliography compiled by Nazarene Theological Seminary in 1964.

ACompend
WESLEY’S
Theology
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RECEIVES LITERATURE FUND CHECK—Mrs. Louise R. Chapman, presi
dent emeritus of the Nazarene World Missionary Society, receives a check 
from Evangelist Forrest McCullough to be credited to the Chapman Litera
ture Foundation in Africa. The check is the result of surplus from Mr. 
McCullough’s record, “Flight F-l-N-A-L.”

British Honduras Schools 
Get Government Subsidy

Rev. Elward Green, superintendent 
of the British Honduras District, re
ported that four Nazarene primary 
schools are now government-subsi
dized and that a national assistant 
district superintendent, Rev. Alvin 
Young, has been appointed.

His announcement came during his 
report to the annual district assembly 
held at Benque Viejo, British Hon
duras.

Dr. Samuel Young, general super
intendent, presided at the assembly, 
where he ordained four young men 
into the ministry. They are Louis 
Wade, Rudolph Wade, Archibald Gil- 
lett, and Samuel Gillett.

Dr. H. T. Reza, executive director 
of the Spanish Department, accom
panied Dr. Young on the trip.
Moving M inisters

Rev. John R. D on ley , from  A k ron  D is
trict to R ichm ond Hill, N ew York .

Rev. J. B. B ick ford , from  C olorado 
Springs (C olorado) S ecurity  to Fort M or
gan, Colorado.

Rev. Willis J. L am bert, from  S tockton 
(California) Frem ont to M ontrose, C o lo 
rado.

Rev. Paul B ickes, from  Sanford, F lorida, 
to Winter Haven, Florida.

Rev. W. C. R oh lm eier , from  N orm an 
(Oklahoma) G race to N acogdoches, Texas.

Rev. C. F. Cham pion, from  Tucson 
(Arizona) Central to H ouston (T exas) 
Broadway.

Rev. C. R obert M oore, from  M adison, 
Indiana, to Indianapolis (Indiana) U ni
versity Heights.

Rev. Edward A . Rapp, from  F illm ore, 
California, to Duarte, C alifornia.

Rev. John E sterline  to Sierra M adre, 
California.

Rev. A. R oy Sm ith, from  Lancaster 
(California) W estside to Los A ngeles 
(California) Grace.

Rev. F. H. B eeson , from  Lancaster 
(California) First to El M onte, Californ ia.

Rev. G eorge H. G ardner, from  El M onte, 
California, to  evangelistic field.

Rev. Janice G iles, from  A nson, Maine, 
to Oakland, Maine.

Rev. Jack E. H olcom b, from  C herry 
Grove, M ichigan, to H illsdale, M ichigan.

Rev. Arthur H ew itt, to  St. Paul (M in 
nesota) Grace.

Rev. C lifford P. C hew , from  Cape M ay 
Point, New Jersey, to W illiam sport, P en n 
sylvania.

Rev. Bill K itch en , from  L ivingston, M on 
tana, to Lander, W yom ing.

Rev. Frank Sargent, from  Charles City, 
Iowa, to Fort B ranch, Indiana.

Rev. R obert L. W illiam s, from  W aterloo, 
Oklahoma, to O klahom a City (O klahom a) 
Portland Avenue.

Rev. Russell Hart, from  W hitehorse, 
Alaska, to Stevenson, W ashington.

Rev. K enneth  Charles B uster, from  O re
gon Pacific D istrict to Sum ner, W ashington.

District Superintendents
A B IL EN E— Rev. Raymond W . Hurn, 3 515  43rd 

Street, Lubbock, Texas 79413 
AKRON— Rev. C. D. Ta y lo r , 7 970  Ruble Avenue, 

Louisville, Ohio 44641 
ALABAM A— Rev. Reeford Chaney, Route 1, Box 180- 

M, Helena, A labam a 35080 
ALASKA— Rev. Roy J .  Ye ider, 7441  G ranville  S tree t, 

Vancouver 14, B r it ish  Colum bia, Canada.
ALBAN Y— Rev. Kenneth H. P ea rsa ll, 400  Long 

Meadow Drive, Syracuse , New York 13205 
ARIZONA— Dr. M . L . Mann, 6801 E ast Coronado, 

Scottsdale, Arizona 85257 
A USTRALIA — Rev. A . A . E . Berg, 11 Lymm S tree t, 

Mt. G ravatt, Brisbane, Queensland, A u s tra lia  
BR ITISH  IS L E S  NORTH— D r. George Fram e, 126 

Glasgow Road, G arro w h ill, Ba illie s to n , Glasgow, 
Scotland

BRITISH  IS L E S  SO UTH— Rev. Jam es B . Maclagan, 
48 Loxley Road, Wandsworth Common, London, 
S .W . 18, England 

CANADA A T L A N T IC — Rev. Robert F . Woods, 14

Hollywood Drive, Moncton, New Brunsw ick , Canada 
CANADA C E N T R A L— Rev. Bruce Tay lo r, 38 River- 

head Drive, Rexdale, Ontario, Canada 
CANADA P A C IF IC — Rev. Roy J .  Ye ider, 7441  Gran

v ille  S tree t, Vancouver 14 , B r it ish  Columbia, 
Canada

CANADA W E S T — Rev. Herman L . G. Sm ith , 2236  
Capitol H ill Crescent, Calgary, A lb e rta , Canada 

C E N T R A L  C A L IF O R N IA — Rev. Eugene L .  Stowe, 
1512 W . Dovewood Lane, Fresno, C a lifo rn ia  9 3705  

C E N T R A L  LA T IN -A M  ER IC A N — Dr. Everette D. 
Howard, 137  Jeanette Drive, San Antonio, 
Texas 7 8216

C E N T R A L  OHIO— Dr. Harvey S . Galloway, 4100  
Maize Road, Columbus, Ohio 43224 

CHICAGO C E N T R A L — Dr. M ark R. Moore, 471 West 
Broadway Avenue, Bradley , Il l in o is  60915  

COLORADO— Rev. E . L . Cornelison, 8 470  West 4th  
Avenue, Lakewood, Colorado 80226 

D A L L A S — Dr. Paul H. G arre tt , 2 718  Maple Springs 
B lvd ., D a llas , Texas 75235 

E A S T  T E N N E S S E E — Rev. V ic to r E . G ray , P .O . Box 
8 0 6 7 , Chattanooga, Tennessee 37411 

E A S T ER N  K E N T U C K Y — Dr. D. S . Som erville , 2421 
D ivision S tree t, Ashland, Kentucky 41101 

EA S T ER N  M IC H IG AN — Dr. E . W . M artin , Box 56 , 
Howell, M ichigan 48843 

F LO R ID A — Dr. John L . Kn ight, 1 0900  E . Sand Lake 
Road, Orlando, F lo rid a  32809 

G EO RG IA — Dr. Mack Anderson, 927  South M c
Donough, Decatur, Georgia 3 0030  

G U LF  C E N T R A L— Rev. W arren A . Rogers, 7429  
Wykes Avenue, D etro it, M ichigan 48210 

H A W A II— Rev. L . Lee Gann, P .O . Box 3 0 4 , Pearl 
C ity , H awaii 96782 

HOUSTON— Dr. W . Raymond McClung, 8 418  Hunters 
Creek, Houston, Texas 7 7024  

ID A H 0 -0 R EG 0 N — Rev. I .  F . Younger, Box 31 , Nam
pa, Idaho 83651 

I L L IN O IS — Dr. L . S . O liver, 2200  Greenbriar Drive, 
Sp ring fie ld , Il l in o is  6 2704  

IN D IA N A P O L IS — Dr. Remiss Rehfeldt, 4930  S .
F ran k lin  Road, Indianapolis, Indiana 46239 

IOWA— Dr. Gene E . P h illip s , 1102  Grand Avenue, 
W est Des Moines, Iowa 50265 

JO P L IN — Rev. Dean Baldw in , 911 S . Garrison , C ar
thage, M issouri 64836  

K A N SA S— Dr. Ray Hance, 457 Lexington Road, 
W ich ita , Kansas 67218 

KA N SA S  C IT Y — Rev. Wilson Lanpher, 5819  W . 85th 
S tree t, Overland Park , Kansas 66207 

K E N T U C K Y — Rev. Dallas Baggett, 2 230  A lta  Ave
nue, Lo u isv ille , Kentucky 40205 

LOS A N G E L E S — Dr. L . Guy Nees, 1750  Loma A lta  
Avenue, A ltadena, C a lifo rn ia  91001 

L O U IS IA N A — Rev. T . T . McCord, Box 4 5 3 5 , A lexan
d ria , Louisiana 71301 

M A IN E— Rev. Joshua C. Wagner, R iverside Drive, 
Augusta, M aine 04331 

M IC H IG A N — Dr. Fred J .  Hawk, 734 Griswold S .E . ,  
Grand Rapids, M ichigan 49507 

M ID D LE  EU R O PEA N — Rev. Je ra ld  D. Johnson, W il
helm Busch Strasse  56 , 6 F ran k fu rt/M a in , Ger
many

M IN N ESO TA — Rev. Norman Bloom, 6 224  Concord 
Avenue South, M inneapolis, Minnesota 55424

M IS S IS S IP P I— Rev. W . Charles O liver, P .O . Box 
8 4 26 , Jackson, M ississippi 3 9204  

M IS SO U R I— Dr. E . D. Simpson, 12 Ridge Line 
Drive, S t . Louis, M issouri 63122 

N EB R A S K A — Dr. Whitcomb Harding, Box 195 , 
Hastings, Nebraska 68901 

N EV AD A -U TAH — Rev. M urray J .  P a lle t t , 7849  Nan
tucket Drive, S a lt  Lake C ity , Utah 84121 

N EW  EN G LAN D — Rev. F letcher Spruce, 180 Adams 
S tree t, Quincy, M ass. 02169  

N EW  M EXICO — Rev. Harold W . M orris, Box 3213 , 
S ta tio n  D, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110 

N EW  YO RK— Rev. J .  H. W hite, Box 179 , York- 
town Heights, New York 10598 

N EW  Z EA LA N D — Rev. H. S . Palm qu ist, 41 Cormack 
S tree t, M t. R osk ill, Aukland, N. Zealand 

NORTH A M ER IC A N  IN D IA N — Rev. G. H. Pearson, 
4 229  North 16th  Drive, Phoenix, Arizona 85015 

NORTH A R K A N S A S — Rev. Boyd C . Hancock, Box 
907 , Conway, A rkansas 72032 

NORTH C ARO LIN A — D r. Lloyd Byron, 1108 Man
chester Lane, C harlo tte , North Carolina 28212 

NORTH DAKOTA— Rev. H arry F . Tap lin , 302 West 
Thayer Avenue, Bism arck, North Dakota 58501 

N O RTH EAST OKLAHOM A— Rev. E . H. Sanders, 5916  
E . 47th  P lace , Tu lsa , Oklahoma 74135 

N O R TH EA STERN  IN D IA N A — Dr. Paul Updike, Box 
987 , M arion, Indiana 46953 

NORTHERN C A L IFO R N IA — Dr. E . E . Zachary, 205  
Loyola Drive, M ill brae, Ca lifo rn ia  94030 

N O RTH W EST— Rev. Raymond C. K ra tze r, 4305  Snow 
Mountain Road, Yak im a, Washington 98902 

N O RTH W EST IN D IA N A — Rev. George S cu tt , Box 
3 5 0 , Valparaiso , Indiana 46383 

N O RTH W EST OKLAHOM A— Rev. Je ra ld  R . Locke, 
Box 88 7 , Bethany, Oklahoma 73008 

N O RTH W ESTERN  IL L IN O IS — Dr. Lyle  E . Eckley, 
116 W . Beverly Court, Peoria , I llin o is  61604 

N O RTH W ESTERN  OHIO— Rev. Carl B . Clendenen, 
J r . ,  Box 286 , S t . M arys, Ohio 45885 

OREGON P A C IF IC — Dr. W . D. McGraw, P .O . Box 
5 205 , Portland , Oregon 97216 

P H IL A D E L P H IA — Rev. Jam es E . Hunton, Box 513 , 
W est Chester, Pennsylvania 19380 

P IT T S B U R G H — Dr. Robert I .  Goslaw, 126  M erritt 
Drive, Castle Height, Bu tle r, Pa . 16001 

ROCKY M OUN TAIN — Rev. A lvin  L . McQuay, 1112 
Parkh ill Drive, B illin g s , Montana 59102 

SA CRA M EN TO — Rev. Kenneth Vogt, 4320  Winding 
Way, Sacram ento, C a lifo rn ia  95841 

SAN ANTONIO— Rev. Jam es Hester, 200 Garden- 
view , San Antonio, Texas 78213 

SOUTH A FR IC A — Rev. Floyd J .  Perkins, P .O . Box 8 , 
U nified , Transvaal, South A frica  
(U n til August 1 , 1966)
Rev. M ilton Pa rrish , P .O . Box 4 8 , F lo rid a , T rans
vaa l, South A fr ic a  (a fte r August 1, 1966)

SOUTH A R K A N S A S — Dr. A . M ilton Sm ith , 6902 
Briarwood Drive, L it t le  Rock, A rkansas 7 2205  

SOUTH C A R O LIN A — Dr. Otto S tu ck i, 635 Glen- 
thorne Road, Columbia, South Carolina 29203 

SOUTH D AKO TA— Rev. A lbert 0 . Loeber, Box 606 , 
M itche ll, South Dakota 57301 

SO U T H EA S T  OKLAHOM A— Rev. Glen Jones, 1020 
East 6 , Ada, Oklahoma 74820
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CITE BUSINESSMAN—Donald Dickerson (second from left) displays a 
citation presented him in honor of his sponsorship of “Showers of Blessing" 
radio program for the past twelve years over a Panama City radio station. 
The ceremony occurred during a recent homecoming service of the Ancon 
church in the Canal Zone in mid-March. With Dickerson are Rev. Elmer O. 
Nelson, field superintendent; Rev. Richard H. Leffel, present pastor; and 
Rev. Milton Harrington, former pastor, now ministering in Portland, Oregon.

SO UTH ERN  C A L IFO R N IA — Dr. N icholas A . H ull, 
1235  E . Madison Avenue, Orange, C a lifo rn ia  
92669

SO U TH W EST IN D IA N A — Dr. Leo C. Davis, 228 
Westwood Drive, Bedford, Ind iana 47421 

SO U TH W EST OKLAHOM A— Rev. W . T .  Johnson, 
7313  S . Douglas, Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma 73139 

SO U TH W ESTER N  OHIO— Rev. M. E . C lay, 3295  
G lendale-M ilford Road, C inc innati, Ohio 45241 

S P A N ISH  E A S T  U .S .A .— Rev. Harold L . Hampton, 
16-09  George S tree t, F a ir  Lawn, New Jersey 
07412

T E N N E S S E E — Dr. C. E . Shumake, 1342 Stra tfo rd  
Avenue, N ashville , Tennessee 37216 

V IR G IN IA — Dr. V . W . L it t r e l l ,  3 7 0 4  Prosperity 
Avenue, F a ir fa x , V irg in ia  22030 

W ASH INGTO N — Dr. E . E . Grosse, 144 Clearview 
Road, Hanover, Pennsylvania 17331 

W ASHINGTO N  P A C IF IC — Rev. Bert Daniels, 12515  
M arine V iew Drive, S ea ttle , Washington 98146 

W E S T  V IR G IN IA — Dr. H. Harvey Hendershot, 5008  
V irg in ia  Avenue, S .E . ,  Charleston, W est V irg in ia  
25304

W E S T ER N  LA T IN  A M ER IC A N — Rev. Juan  M adrid, 
1490  N. Wesley Avenue, Pasadena, C a liforn ia  
9 1104

W ISC O N SIN — Rev. R . J .  C lack, 2807  Waunona Way, 
Madison, Wisconsin 53713

Death
M RS. G LA D Y S  B E E C H E R , seventy-eight, died 

January 8 a fte r a lengthy illness in Ashland, Ohio. 
Funeral services were conducted by Rev. Edwin 
Whipple and Rev. Drell Goff. She is survived by 
three daughters, M rs. Naomi R iff le , M rs. M arjorie 
Heldenbrand, and M rs. Frances O lew iler; four sons, 
Doyle, Jam es, George, and C layton; nine g randch il
dren and one great-grandchild .

Announcements
E V A N G E L IS T S ' OPEN D A TES

R. E . Hodgson, 6 709  N .W . 34th  S tree t, Bethany, 
Oklahoma— for June and f i rs t  ha lf of Ju ly . 

RECO M M EN DATIO N S 
Rev. George Gardner, who for ten years has served 

as pastor of our E l Monte church, resigned as of 
May 15 to enter the fie ld  of fu ll- t im e  evangelism. 
Brother Gardner is well experienced as both a pastor 
and an evangelist, and I h eartily  recommend him to 
our people everywhere. He is em inently qualified to 
serve as an evangelist in a local church, in a d is tr ic t 
camp meeting, or in conventions and tours. W rite  
him , 2006  E . Washington, Pasadena, C a lifo rn ia .—  
L . Guy Nees, Superintendent of Los Angeles D is tr ic t .

Rev. A lbert Neuschwanger, a fte r thirty-one years 
as pastor, has announced his intentions of entering 
the fie ld  of evangelism. M r. Neuschwanger has pas- 
tored some of our largest churches, and is concluding 
h is pastoral m in istry  a t  Fo rt Worth R iver Oaks,

where he has been m igh tily  used of God in the 
strengthening of th is  congregation. He is a powerful 
evangelistic preacher and is especially gifted in soul 
w inning.— Raymond W . Hurn, Superintendent of A b i
lene D is tric t .

BORN
— to Rev. Harold H. and Neva Gay (M ackey) Coats 

of Drum right, Oklahoma, a son, R ichard Lynn, on 
A p ril 28 .

— to Rev. and M rs. La rry  Reinhart of Richton 
P ark , I llin o is , a daughter, Brenda Mae, on A p ril 2 .

S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS  R EQ U E S T ED  
— by a C h ristian  reader in V irg in ia , for "m y 

healing of bad hearing, a fflic ted  face , and bad 
speech, and also for my twenty-five-year-o ld handi
capped daughter, and the salvation of my ch ild re n " ;

— by a friend in F lo rid a  for the healing of his 
body— heart and other troubles.

Nazarene Camps
June 6 to 12 , Kansas C ity  D is tr ic t , a t the D is

t r ic t  Center, 7 6 0 0  Antioch Road, Overland Park, 
Kansas. W orkers: Rev. C . H astings Sm ith , Rev.
Paul M artin , S inger Jam es Bohi. Rev. W ilson H. 
Lanpher, d is tr ic t  superintendent.

June 20 to 26 , Nebraska D is tric t camp and 
assem bly; a ll evening services and a ll day Sunday 
a t campgrounds, S .E .  Kearney, Nebraska. W orkers: 
Rev. Paul M cGrady, Rev. B i ll S u lliva n ; the Jantzes, 
song evangelists; and M issionary Jean  D arling . Dr. 
Whitcomb Harding, d is tr ic t  superintendent.

Ju ly  1 to 10 , New England D is t r ic t , a t  Nazarene 
Campgrounds on Route 28 (fifteen  m iles north of 
Boston), North Reading, M assachusetts. W orkers: 
Dr. T . E . M artin , Rev. C. Neal Hutchinson, Rev. 
Jam es E . Baker, S inger Paul W . M cN utt. Rev. 
F le tcher Spruce, d is tr ic t  superintendent.

Ju ly  2 to 10 , A lbany D is tr ic t , a t D is tr ic t  Center, 
Brooktondale, New York (eight m iles north of 
Ith aca , Route 7 9 , then R t. 330  to W hite Church 
Road). W orkers: Rev. Jam es Hunton, Rev. Fred
Thomas, S inger Jack  B ierce , M issionary David Brown
ing. Rev. Kenneth P ea rsa ll, d is tr ic t  superintendent.

Ju ly  3 to 10 , Chicago Central D is tr ic t , a t Chalfant 
H all on campus of Olivet Nazarene College. Workers: 
Rev. George Gardner, S inger DeVerne M ullen . Dr. 
M ark R . Moore, d is tr ic t  superintendent.

Ju ly  4 to 10 , South C aro lina D is tr ic t , a t Naza
rene Campground, Batesburg, South C aro lina , on 
S ta te  Route 3 9 1 . W orkers: Dr. Russell V . DeLong,
Rev. Paul M cGrady, and Singers Ralph and Joann 
Dunmire. D r. Otto S tu ck i, d is tr ic t  superintendent.

District Assembly Information
B R IT IS H  IS L E S  NORTH , June 6 and 7 , a t Sharpe 

M emorial Church, Burgher S tree t, Parkhead Cross, 
Glasgow, Sco tland . Pasto r Sidney M artin . General 
Superintendent Young. (N .W .M .S . convention, June 
4 ; N .Y .P .S .  convention, June 4 .)

NORTH A M ER IC A N  IN D IA N , June 8 and 9, at 
C. Warren Jones Indian B ib le School, 2315  Markham 
Rd. S .W ., Albuquerque, New Mexico 8 7 1 0 5 . Pastor 
Charles S crivn er. General Superintendent W illiam son.

CANADA W E S T , June 9 and 10 , a t Calgary First 
Church, 126  14th Ave. S .W ., Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada. Pastor Charles J .  M uxworthy. General 
Superintendent Lew is. ( S .S .  convention, June 7; 
N .W .M .S . convention, June 8 ) .

RO CKY M O U N TAIN , June 9 and 10 , at First 
Church, 8th and Alderson, B illin g s , M ontana. Pasior 
George B . Ronnekamp. General Superintendent 
C oulter. (N .Y .P .S .  convention, June 7 ; N .W .M .S. 
convention, June 8 ; S .S . convention, June 9 .)

M A IN E , June 15 and 16 , a t the church, corner 
North and Leav itt S t s . ,  Skowhegan, M aine. Pastor

SPEAKS TO OVERFLOW CROWD—Dr. Billy Graham, in the recent South
ern Piedmont cmsade at Greenville, South Carolina, spoke to 6,000 persons 
outside Textile Hall. Double services were held during the crusade for the 
first time in the United States. More than 21,000 persons were waiting on 
the inside of the hall to hear him speak.
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Showers o f Blessing "  

Program Schedule

June 5—“Open the Door, Please!” 
by C. William Fisher 

June 12—“Making Light of the 
Light of the World,” by C. Wil
liam Fisher 

June 19—“Under the Fig Tree,” 
by C. William Fisher

R. Fletcher T ink . General Superintendent Powers. 
(N .W .M .S. convention, June 1 3 -1 4 .)

NEVADA-UTAH, June 15 and 16 , a t  F ir s t  Church, 
2018 E . 21st South, S a lt  Lake C ity , U tah . Pastor 
Wilfred Stukas. General Superintendent Coulter. 
(S .S . convention, June 1 3 ; N .W .M .S . convention, 
June 14; N .Y .P .S . convention, June 1 7 .)

NORTHEAST OKLAHOM A, June 15 and 16 , at 
Central Church, 570  N. Denver, Tu lsa , Oklahoma. 
Pastor Ernest Arm strong. General Superintendent 
Williamson. (N .Y .P .S .  convention, June 1 3 ; N .W .M .S . 
convention, June 1 4 .)

Directories
G EN E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S

Office : 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas C ity , M issouri 64131 

HARDY C. POWERS:
D sitric t Assem bly Schedule

M a in e ................................................................................ June 15 and 16
New England   June 22 and 23
West V ir g in ia   Ju ly  7 to 9
Northwestern Ohio   Ju ly  13 and 14
Colorado ........................................................................... Ju ly  20 to 22
Missouri .......................................................................  August 4 and 5
Tennessee ...........................................................  August 10 and 11
Kansas C ity   August 17 and 18

G. B. W ILLIAMSON:
D istric t Assem bly Schedule

North American Indian .................................. June 8 and 9
Northeast Oklahoma ..................................... June 15 and 16

South D a k o t a  June 22 and 23
North Dakota ...........................................  June 30 and Ju ly  1
Northern C a lifo rn ia  ..................................... Ju ly  14 and 15
Oregon P a c if ic  ........................................................... Ju ly  20 to 22
Akron ............................................................................... August 4 and 5
V irg in ia  ...............................................................  August 11 and 12
South Caro lina ...........................................  August 18 and 19
North Carolina ..................................... September 14 and 15
New York ............................................... September 23 and 24

S A M U E L  YOUNG:
D is tr ic t  Assem bly Schedule

B r it ish  Isle s North   June 6  and 7
M ichigan   Ju ly  13 to 15
Northwest Oklahoma .....................................  Ju ly  20 and 21
East Tennessee ..................................................  J u ly  28  and 29
Kentucky ............................................................ Auugst 11 and 12
M in n e s o ta ............................................................ August 18 and 19
North A rkansas .................  August 31 and September 1
South A rkansas ........................................  September 7 and 8
Jo p lin  ......................................................... September 14 and 15

HUGH C. B E N N E R :
D is tric t Assembly Schedule

Nebraska ..................................................................  June 23 and 24
Northeastern Ind iana .................................  June 29 and 30
Southwestern Ohio ...........................................  J u ly  13 and 14
P ittsburgh  ...............................................................  J u ly  21 and 22
W isconsin   August 4 and 5
Iowa   August 10 to 12
Ind ianapo lis ..................................................  August 17 and 18
Louisiana ..............................  August 31 and September 1
Southeast O k la h o m a   September 7 and £

V . H. L E W IS :
D is tr ic t  Assem bly Schedule

Canada West   June 9 and 10
Canada A tlan tic  ............................................... June 23 and 24
Albany ...............................................................  June 30 and Ju ly  1
Chicago Central   Ju ly  7 and 8
Eastern  Kentucky ...........................................  J u ly  20 and 21
Southwest Ind iana ...........................................  Ju ly  28 and 29
Northwest Ind iana ..................................... August 11 and 12
Northwestern I l l i n o i s ..............................  August 18 and 19
Houston ..................................... August 31 and September 1
Southwest Oklahoma   September 8 and 9

G EO RG E C O U LTER :
D is tric t Assem bly Schedule

Rocky M ountain   June 9 and 10
Nevada-Utah ........................................................  June 15 and 16
Canada Central .................................................. June 23 and 24
Eastern  M ichigan ...........................................  Ju ly  13 and 14
Central Ohio .............................................................  Ju ly  20 to  22
Ill in o is ..... ...........................................................................  Ju ly  27 to 29
Kansas.................................................................................  August 3 to 5
D a llas ..................................................................  August 18 and 19
G u lf Central   September 1 and 2
Georgia   September 8 and 9

INDIANA ADDITION DEDICATED—General Superintendent Samuel Young 
(third from right in inset) dedicated a new educational unit at Anderson 
(Indiana) First Church, built at a cost of $130,000 and enclosing 11,000 square 
feet. The new building on the right was built to match the sanctuary. Those 
pictured are: James Salatin, building committee chairman; James B. Ander
son, contractor; Arthur Henning, architect; Rev. John C. Wine, pastor; 
Dr. Young; Peter C. Heiden, city councilman representing the mayor; and 
Dr. Paul C. Updike, Northeastern Indiana District superintendent.

Why Include 
the Church 
in Your Will?

M akin g a  w ill perm its you  to 
d istribute yo u r esta te  to yo u r 
heirs a s  you  w ish , an d  it a lso  
p ro v id es you  with the o p p o r
tunity to sup port those C hristian 
c au ses  an d  id e a ls  fo r  w hich you  
h a v e  stood du rin g  yo u r lifetim e.

If you  include a  b eq u est in yo u r 
w ill to the church, you  w ill a d 
v a n ce  G o d 's  kingdom  on earth  
an d  exten d  yo u r C hristian in
flu en ce  into the fu ture.

W hen you  p la n  yo u r esta te , a r 
ra n g e  fo r a  b eq u est in your 
w ill to the church's m ission an d  
ed u cation  ca u se s  a s  a  s ig n ifi
cant act o f C hristian s te w a rd 
ship . It w ill reflect yo u r concern 
fo r m an kin d , an d  bring a  sense 
o f  jo y  an d  d e e p  sa tisfaction .

For free literature and a guide for 
making a will, write to:

Jonathan T. Gassett 
Executive Secretary 
Wills and Annuities 
Church of the Nazarene 
6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City, Missouri 64131

N a m e  _

A d d r e s s  .
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Work Moves Ahead on Colorado Springs Site 
For New Bible School

New Junior College
Dr. Harvey S. Galloway, new chair

man of the board of trustees for one 
of two General Assembly-approved 
junior colleges, held out hopes that a 
president would be named and a 
campus site would be selected within 
the next three to fourth months.

Dr. Galloway, Central Ohio District 
superintendent, was elected chairman 
during an organizational meeting held 
May 10 in Columbus, Ohio. General 
Superintendent Samuel Young, advis
er to the new college, and Dr. Willis 
Snowbarger, education secretary, were 
present. Dr. Snowbarger presented 
guidelines for starting the new college 
which is to serve Nazarenes in Ohio, 
West Virginia, and part of Kentucky.

In addition to the chairman, the 
trustees elected Dr. Harvey Hender- 
shot, Charleston, West Virginia, as 
vice-chairman; Rev. Luther S. Wat
son, Cincinnati, secretary; and George 
Jetter, Fort Recovery, Ohio, a layman, 
treasurer.

These men will comprise the execu
tive committee together with Rev.
C. D. Taylor, Louisville, Ohio, and Dr.
D. S. Somerville, Ashland, Kentucky. 
Four of the six on the executive com
mittee are district superintendents.

Presidential selection, site selection, 
and constitution and bylaws commit
tees were also named. Rev. Carl 
Clendenen, St. Marys, Ohio, is chair
man of the site selection committee; 
Rev. M. E. Clay, Cincinnati, is con
stitution and bylaws chairman; and 
Dr. Galloway heads the presidential 
selection group.

The board voted to make six dis
trict superintendents within the edu
cational zone ex officio members. 
The remainder of the board will be

A  100-acre site in Pike’s Peak Park 
near Colorado Springs, Colorado, will 
become the campus for Nazarene B i
ble College, according to a May 14 
statement by President Charles H. 
Strickland.

The decision to accept the tract of 
land as a donation by Fred C. Sproul, 
Jr., a real-estate developer, overrode 
a bid by civic leaders in Fort Worth, 
Texas.

The Bible school’s board of control 
narrowed to two their site choices in 
an April 5 meeting, and placed the 
responsibility for the decision with an 
executive committee.

Classes are scheduled to begin in

Late News
made of equal representation of min
isters and laymen elected for three- 
year terms. One minister and one 
layman will be elected during the 
upcoming district assembles to repre
sent each district of 7,000 members 
or less. Districts of more than 7,000 
will receive one additional lay and 
ministerial representative.

The president will bring the total

September. A  campus plan is now be 
ing drawn, and construction on the 
first building, a $350,000 administra
tion and classroom unit, is expected to 
begin shortly.

The second of two Bible school of
ferings is scheduled for this fall. The 
membership and friends contributed 
$130,000 in the first offering conducted 
last fall.

The executive committee is com 
posed of Dr. Cecil D. Ewell, Chicago, 
chairman; Rev. Dean Baldwin, Car
thage, Missouri; Rev. Fletcher Spruce, 
Quincy, Massachusetts; E. H. Steen- 
bergen, Ashland, Kentucky; and Dr. 
Norman Oke, Washington, D.C.

membership of the board at present to 
twenty-seven. The temporary board 
is made up of representatives who 
had been elected to serve on the 
Olivet, Trevecca, or Eastern boards 
prior to the forming of a new edu
cational zone.

" Herald“  Named to 
Three Press Awards

The Herald of Holiness, among 155 
periodicals in the Evangelical Press 
Association, received three citations at 
the eighteenth annual meeting of the 
group recently.

First place was awarded the Herald 
in the “single photo” category. The 
picture, which appeared on the cover 
of the November 10, 1965, issue, de
picted a street scene in front of the 
Kansas City Rescue Mission.

Second place was awarded for a 
photo feature which also appeared in 
the November 10 issue, entitled “Is 
There Hope for M e?” It was a collec
tion of photographs and text telling 
the story of the mission. Elden Raw
lings, Herald managing editor, and 
Crandall Vail, Nazarene Publishing 
House art director, collaborated on the 
project.

Editor W. T. Puikiser received a 
third-place award for a recent Herald 
editorial, “The Wrong Corpse,” which 
discussed the death-of-G od issue.

Attending the convention in addition 
to Dr. Purkiser and Rawlings were 
Rev. Paul Miller, editor of Conquest, 
and Rev. Ismael Amaya, representing 
the Spanish Department.

JUNIOR COLLEGE B O A RD — R epresenting the Zone A  ju n ior  college, the board  o f 
trustees pause after com pleting their organizational m eeting. They are, from  left to 
right (fron t row ) : Rev. Carl C lendenen, Rev. C. D. Taylor, D ale P ow ell, L. W. D urkee, 
Rev. M. E. Clay. L eft to right (back  row ) : E. H. Steenbergen, Rev. W esley P oole, Rev. 
James Boshell, R ev. Luther W atson, Education Secretary W illis Snow barger, Rev. 
F loyd  Flem ing, G eneral Superintendent Sam uel Young, R ichard  W ard, Chairm an 
H arvey S. G allow ay, R ev. John L aw w ill, Dr. H arvey H endershot, Dr. D . S. Som erville, 
G eorge Jetter, Rev. H ow ard Sylvia, R ev. E. K . R ichey , and R ev. M iles Sim m ons.
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The Answer Corner
By RALPH EARLE

Conducted by W. T. Purkiser, Editor

To what extent do you think a pastor should make hospital calls? Should 
he spend more time calling in the hospital than in the home? Should a 
pastor try to call on every one from the town he lives in who goes to the 
hospital? Do you think a church can be built on hospital calling primarily?

Since I have no idea of the b ack
ground  of yo ur questions, I ’ll jo in  the 
class of those who rush in w here angels 
fear to tread .

I believe the words of Jesus have a 
lite ra l as w ell as a sp ir itu a l m ean ing , 
“T h ey  that he w hole need not a p h ysi
c ian , l)tit they th a t a re  s ick” (M atthew  
9:12).

A pastor should  m ake hosp ital calls 
to the ex ten t of h is ab ility . I f  he 
pastors a la rg e  church , he m ay spend 
m ore tim e ca llin g  in the hosp ita l than 
in homes. I can th ink  of few better 
c a llin g  m in istries than  if  a pastor should 
be ab le  to ca ll on every one from the 
town in which he lives who goes to the 
hosp ita l. It w ould be h ard  to im ag in e 
a  m ore fru itfu l source of contacts w ith

the lives and  hearts of a great m any 
unconverted people in the com m unity.

W h ile  I'm  not sure that a church 
can he b u ilt  on hospital c a llin g  p r i
m arily , I'm  sure it  can he b u ilt  very 
so lid ly through  this as one m eans of 
m in iste rin g  to the needs of people in 
trouble.

S ince the Answer Corner protects the 
id en tity  of questioners, and  nobody w ill 
know th is is yo u r question unless you 
te ll them , I th in k  I ’ll go one step fu rther. 
If you are  w ell physica lly  and  sp ir itu a lly  
—m ay I suggest that you as a laym an  
p ick up  some of the o ther types of v is i
tation in connection w ith  your church . 
I th ink  yo u ’ll find  that you do not miss 
the pastor's ca ll n early  so m uch.

Recently I heard two Nazarene preachers discussing Luke 12:5—“But I will 
forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath killed 
hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him.” One said it 
referred to Satan, and the other said God. The former said God never sends 
anyone to hell, but Satan does. The latter said God sends to hell as a judge 
would send a man to prison for some crime. Would you please explain?

REFORMATION UNDER HEZEK1AH

II Chronicles 29:1-11, 35-36; Isaiah 
30:15 (June 5)

• Filthiness—Typically, there a r e  
four Hebrew words which are trans
lated “filthiness” in the Old Testa
ment. This one (29:5) is niddah. It 
means “ impurity.”

For years the worship of the Lord 
in the Temple had been discontinued. 
The result was that a lot of rubbish 
had collected in the sacred precincts. 
It took the Levites over a week to 
clean out all this accumulation.

But the use of niddah in its single 
other occurrence in the Old Testa
ment (Ezra 9:11) suggests that some
thing more is meant than simply dust 
and dirt. There the land of Canaan 
before the Israelites conquered it is 
described as “ an unclean land with 
the filthiness of the people . . . with 
their abominations, which have filled 
it from one end to another with their 
uncleanness.” The word “ abomina
tions” often refers to idols. The Le
vites had to remove the remains of 
idolatrous worship which Ahaz had 
introduced into the very house of the 
Lord.

The backslider seeking restoration 
will find that much worthless rubbish 
has collected in his life. He will also 
discover idols that have been set up 
in his heart. All these must be re
moved if he is going to be a real 
Christian.
• Astonishment—Because of diso
bedience the people of Jerusalem had 
become a shammah (29:8) to the na
tions round about. This word is most 
common in Jeremiah (ten tim es). He 
prophesied on the eve of the Baby
lonian captivity and predicted that 
the land of Judah would become an 
astonishment because of Gods curse 
upon it. Instead of people marveling 
at the divine favor on His people, they 
would be filled with amazement at 
the consequences of disobedience.
• Hissing—The Hebrew word shere- 
qah is not quite as vivid as the 
English. For the sound of “hissing” 
reveals its sense. It is making an 
s-s-s with the tongue pressed against 
the teeth. It is an expression of dis
approval or derision.

I ’ll have to take m y stand w ith  your 
second friend . I believe the im m ed iate  
reference is to God. T h e  “fear of the 
L o rd ” is a fam ilia r  them e in Scrip ture . 
It m eans, of course, not a slavish  dread , 
but the awe and respect m an owes h is

C reator.
T h e  B ib le  m akes it  ab u n d an tly  c lea r 

th a t G od’s fin a l d isposition of the souls 
of men is  not a rb itra ry . It is  cond i
tioned on th e ir  p rio r rejection  of H is 
m ercy free ly  offered in C hrist Jesus.

Can we live up to the Sermon on the Mount, or is it just an ideal we strive 
for and never obtain? One of our acquaintances claims that we cannot live 
up to the Sermon. We take one look at it, and we all go to the altar to pray.

I agree there is m uch in the Sermon perfect.”
on the M ount to m ake us w an t and 
need to p ray . B ut I do not believe it 
is an un rea lizab le  id ea l. E veryth ing 
about it is re a lis t ic  and  designed for 
gu idance in th is life . It is. in fact, the 
basic eth ic  of the C h ristian  life .

T h is  m uch, however, about “ liv in g  
up  to the Sermon on the M oun t.” It 
is p ertin en t and  possible on ly for “ the 
p u re  in h ea r t” (M atthew  5:8) . and 
those who take seriously the in junction  
of 5:18. “ Be vc therefore perfect, even 
as vour la t h e r  w h ich  is in  heaven is

I realize th a t some of o ur d ispensa
tion al b rethren  propose to “b racket” the 
Serm on on the M ount and  m ake it  a p 
p ly  on ly  to the m illen n ium . B u t it  
w ould seem to m e a ra th e r qu ee r m il- 
len ium  w here there is poverty of sp irit, 
m ourn ing , w a rr in g  factions to be rec
onciled , persecution for C h rist’s sake, 
m urder, ad u lte ry , cursing , hypocrisy, as 
w ell as o th er conditions w h ich  are r e 
flected in the background of M atthew  
5; G; and 7.

Can lodge members be brought into the Church of the Nazarene as full 
members?

T h e G eneral R u les  of the C hurch  of secret o rders or fra te rn ities .” W h at is 
the N azarene do not p erm it “m em ber- gen e ra lly  known as a “ lodge” comes 
ship  in or fe llow sh ip  w ith  oath -bound w ith in  this category.



Wedding Memories
For pin a Permanent Record of 
that Eventful Day

Make it an occasion of deep spiritual significance

Wedding Songs
New sheet music hearing a Christian message
0 GOD OF LOVE
A wedding prayer-hymn in which Janet Benner 
Niccum gives the meaningful words of William  
Vaughn Jenkins a fitting setting. Arrangement 
for this solo and accompaniment by Dr. Hugh 
C. Benner.
SM-446 75c

-GIVEN LOVE
This beautiful poem by James W . Lanz with 
music composed by Floyd W . Hawkins can be 
a significant part of your ceremony. Suited for 
the average singer.
SM-450 75c
NOTE: W hen ordering, be sure to secure an extra copy 
for the accompanist.

It's beautiful . . . with its soft, padded, 
white, simulated leather cover and 
lovely floral design stamped in silver.

Daintily lithographed pages provide 
an appropriate place for recording: 
“ Our Meeting” . . . “ Our Engagement”
. . . “ Showers of Gifts” . . . “ Our Fam
ily Tree” . . . “ Our Photographs” . . . 
trousseau . . . gowns . . . wedding 
party . . . invitation . . . announce
ment . . . ceremony . . . certificate . . . 
messages . . . clippings . . . 156 guests 
. . . trip . . . first home . . . first visitors 
. . . anniversaries . . . 191 gifts with 
gummed numbers. 8 x 10” . Boxed.
W-262 $4.00

White Bibles
Lovely for the bride to carry on 
her wedding day, a meaningful 
keepsake for many anniversaries to 
come. Includes marriage certifi
cate, family records, “Harmony of 
the Gospels,” maps.

PADDED MOIRE BIBLE
Made to order for the bride! Ex
quisitely bound in a padded, white 
rayon moire with gold stamping and

edges. India p a pe r and ribbon 
marker. Size 3Vz x  5% ” , 9/16” thick. 
Boxed.
B-14 $8.00

SOFT LEATHER BIBLE
Fine-quality imitation leather real
istically grained with gold stamping 
and gilted edges. May be cleaned 
with damp cloth. Bible paper and 
ribbon marker. Size 31/2 x 5% ” , % 
thick. Boxed.
B-1301 MC $3.50

Prices slightly higher outside the continental United S ta tes

For other WEDDING SUPPLIES and WHITE BIBLES, NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
and many APPROPRIATE GIFTS, consult your Master p o s t  o f f i c e  b o x  527 , K a n s a s  c i t y ,  M i s s o u r i  6 4 1 4 1

Buying Guide—FREE upon request. " a,s<hi n.9ton at Bresee- Pasadena, C a lifo rn ia  91104
IN  C AN AD A: 1592  Bloor S tree t, W est, Toronto 9 , Ontario
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